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Outlined below is a general summary of the terms of your Homestay Contract. As a participant in the MIF Homestay 

Program you have agreed to comply with the MIF Rules of Conduct and acceptable behavior as outlined throughout the 

MIF Homestay Handbook. You must comply with these rules at all times in order to remain in your Homestay Program. 

If you have any questions about your Homestay Contract or these rules, ask your Homestay Coordinator right away. We 

are always happy to assist you! 

 

1. Compliance: Students must obey the decisions made by their Homestay Coordinator, Host Family, School officials, 

and Agent. All parameters are in place for the benefit and protection of the Student.    

2. Communication: If a Student experiences problems during their homestay, he/she should contact his/her 

Homestay Coordinator or Agent immediately as this is the first step towards resolving any issues that may arise. If 

you don’t speak up, we won’t know how to help you. Students are required to reply to communication from their 

Homestay Coordinator in a timely manner.   

3. Participation: Students must make every effort to become involved as a family member in their Host Family by 

participating in family activities, completing household chores, and adapting to the lifestyle of the Host Family. The 

efforts of the Student to integrate into the family as a family member will largely determine the success or failure 

of the homestay experience. 

4. Respect and Obedience: Students must treat all members of the Host Family (including pets) with due respect. 

Students must obey all Host Family rules including curfews, household chores, internet usage, visitors, etc. This 

respect and obedience should be maintained as long as the Student remains in the homestay program.   

5. Courtesy: Students should show courtesy towards their Host Family by talking and engaging with them. Your Host 

Family wants to get to know you and learn about your culture! Do not worry about making errors with your English 

as your Host Family will be happy that you are trying. Students are expected to eat dinner with their Host Family 

and be willing to try new foods. Dinner is an important time for you to spend time with your family and talk to 

them. Do not bring your cell phone to the table as this is rude and gives the impression that you are ignoring the 

family. When speaking to friends and other Students at the table or in common areas of the home use English so as 

not to exclude your Host Family from the conversation.   

6. Speaking English: English should be the primary language spoken in the host home. This applies to both Host 

Family and Students. Chinese should only be used at home when speaking to your parents or relatives on the 

phone. Your Host Family may limit or restrict the use of any language other than English in their home. This is for 

your benefit and theirs. It is rude to exclude your Host Family from conversation by using only Chinese to speak in 

front of them. 

7. Meals: Your Host Family will provide food and ingredients for you to prepare your own breakfast and lunch. 

Breakfast and lunch in America are mostly served cold. Ask your host to show you how to use the kitchen and any 

necessary appliances in order to prepare these self-serve meals. Dinner will be prepared by your Host Family and 

served family-style at a specified time as much as possible. If you or your Host Family has occasion to be absent 

during dinner time, prepared food will be saved for you.  

8. Snacks: Ask your Host Family what snacks are available to you. Most host families will have a limit to the number of 

snacks and flavored beverages that they will provide. If you need more snacks, ask your Host Family to take you 

with them during grocery shopping so you can select and purchase your own snacks. 
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9. Eating in the bedroom: Students are not allowed to store or eat food or beverages in their bedroom as doing so 

may cause rodent or insect infestations. 

10. Cleaning/Tidiness: Students are required to keep their bedroom clean according to the cleaning schedule set by 

the Host Family. They must clean up after themselves in the bathroom and common areas of the home. Students 

must clean up after themselves in the kitchen after preparing or eating food.    

11. Household Chores:  Students may be assigned additional household chores such as taking out the trash and 

cleaning common areas and the bathroom. Chores must be completed on time according to the schedule provided 

by the Host Family.    

12. Personal Hygiene: Students are required to maintain good personal hygiene according to American standards: 

shower and brush teeth daily and do laundry weekly.  

13. Electronics: Students are not allowed to use the Host Family’s telephone, computer(s), or other electronics without 

their express permission. Additionally Students must follow all Host Family rules regarding use of electronics. 

Examples include: no phones at the dinner table, internet curfews, etc.  

14. Internet: Students must not download illegal or inappropriate content using their Host Family’s internet service. 

The Host Family has the authority to restrict or revoke internet privileges if the Student is not using the internet 

responsibly. The Host Family will implement an internet curfew to encourage Students towards responsible sleep 

habits in order to maximize their academic success.  

15. Spending Money: Students are responsible to purchase all personal items (toiletries, snacks, cell phone plan, 

school uniforms and books, etc.). Host Families are not permitted to lend money to Students or purchase these 

items for them nor should Students lend money to Host Families for any reason. If the Student joins the Host 

Family in an activity or outing, the Student is responsible for his/her own tickets, entrance fees, and purchases. 

16. Transportation: Your Host Family will provide transportation as outlined in your Homestay Contract. The Host 

Family is not obligated to provide additional transportation that has not been previously booked. If you would like 

your Host Family to provide transportation for an after-school activity, errand, or social event, you must request a 

ride from them in advance. If they are unable to provide a ride, you are responsible to arrange and pay for a taxi, 

rideshare, or carpooling with friends. 

17. Communicate Whereabouts: When Students wish to spend time outside the home or school, they must first ask 

their Host Family for permission. The Host Family will need to know where they are going, what they are doing and 

when they will return. Because the Host Family is responsible for the Student’s safety and health, the Host Family 

has the authority to deny permission to the Student in any situation. If granted permission to be out, Students must 

reply if their Host Family texts or calls them and must return home by the curfew set for them by the Host Family.  

18. Apparel & Modesty: Students are required to leave designer clothing, shoes, handbags or expensive accessories at 

home and dress modestly according to American standards.  Your Host Family will let you know what is appropriate 

to wear so that you do not become a target for theft or sexual assault. 

19. House Safety: Students must lock the house doors and bedroom windows when leaving the house. Students must 

be careful to not lose the house key provided to them by the Host Family.  
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20. School Attendance: Students enrolled in secondary school are required to attend school every day it is in session 

unless excused by a doctor’s note or the Host Family. Host Families will make every effort to facilitate the Student’s 

school attendance and Students are required to cooperate with the Host Family towards this requirement. School 

attendance is mandatory in the United States. Too many absences may result in expulsion from the high school. 

21. Academics: Host Families provide support and homework assistance, but Students are solely responsible for their 

grades and academic performance. It is important for Students to do their homework daily as it will greatly impact 

their grades. It is normal for Students to struggle with assignments and classes, especially during their first year of 

American schooling. Ask your Host Family, teachers, and School Guidance Counselor/International Coordinator 

immediately for help if you do not understand your assignments or lessons. Speaking up right away when you don’t 

understand something will allow them to help you before you fall behind in your classes and assignments. Many 

schools have after school tutoring available to help you understand and succeed. 

22. Inviting Friends: Students must ask their Host Family for permission prior to inviting friends to the house. Friends 

are not permitted to stay overnight in the Homestay unless the Host Family grants permission to do so and the 

Student and friend are of the same gender.       

23. Out of Town & Local Visitors: Visitors are not allowed to stay in the homestay. If Students are expecting a visitor 

they must notify their Host Family and Homestay Coordinator in advance. Without prior notification and written 

permission from the Student’s natural parents, the visitor will not be allowed to visit the Host Family’s home nor 

pick the Student up for any reason.  

24. Parental Visits: If the Student’s natural parents travel to the U.S. they are not allowed to stay in the Host Family’s 

home as this places undue stress on the Host Family. They are required to book a hotel or other accommodations 

and must let the Agent and Homestay Coordinator know their plans in advance so that the Host Family can be 

made aware of their pending visit.   

25. Household Damage: Students are financially responsible for any intentional or unintentional damage they cause to 

the Host Family home or belongings. If the Student damages anything they must tell the Host Family right away. At 

the conclusion of the homestay, Students must leave the bedroom in the same order that it was when they arrived. 

26. Travel: In order for you to travel without your Host Family, you are required to complete the Travel Authorization 

form and give it to your Homestay Coordinator prior to confirmation of you travel plans. Your Homestay 

Coordinator will forward this form to your Agent for your natural parents to sign and authorize your upcoming trip. 

Students are only allowed to travel to and from their home country without a signed Travel Authorization form. 

27. Host Family Change/Student Moves: Students are not allowed to move themselves to a new Host Family. If a move 

from one Host Family to another is warranted, the Student’s Homestay Coordinator will select and screen a new 

family prior to the Student’s move. If a Student moves him or herself to a new Host Family, the Student will be 

considered to have voluntarily withdrawn from the homestay program and the Homestay fees will not be refunded.  

28. Homestay Fees & Extensions: Any communication regarding homestay fees and arrangements must go through 

the Homestay Coordinator and not be discussed directly with the Host Family. If Students wish to return to their 

Host Family the following academic year these arrangements must be made with their Agent and Homestay 

Coordinator and not directly with the Host Family. 

29. Other Homestay Guests: Host families are not restricted from accepting additional guests, international or 

otherwise, during the homestay and, if they do so, this will not affect the services the Student has booked in their 

Homestay Contract. 
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30. Illness and Emergencies: Tell your Host Family right away if you feel ill. They will help you determine whether any 

treatment is needed. If there is an emergency such as a fire or life threatening injury, call 911 for assistance from 

emergency personnel.   

31. Health Insurance: Students are required to obtain and maintain valid health insurance throughout their Homestay. 

Students should provide a copy of their health insurance card to their Host Family when they arrive. Students are 

responsible to pay for any and all medical appointments and should be prepared to make payment at time of 

appointment.  

32. Prescription Medication: Students must let their school, Host Family, and Homestay Coordinator know about any 

medications they are taking. 

33. Alcohol: Minor Students are prohibited from possessing, consuming or purchasing alcoholic beverages. The legal 

age to purchase and consume alcoholic beverages in the United States is 21. Any possession, purchase or 

consumption under this age constitutes violating state and federal laws and is grounds for dismissal from the 

Homestay program.   

34. Tobacco Products: High School Students are not allowed to purchase, possess, or use tobacco products. 

Purchasing, possessing, and using tobacco products inside or outside of the Homestay is a violation of the rules and 

constitutes grounds for dismissal from the Homestay program.  

35. Illegal Use of Drugs: Students are not allowed to purchase, possess, or use illegal drugs. Unauthorized use of 

controlled and/or illegal drugs is against the law in all states in the United States. Prescription drugs issued to the 

student by a qualified medical professional would be considered the only authorized form of drug use. 

36. Firearms & Weapons: Students are not authorized to operate, handle, or purchase firearms, weapons or anything 

that resembles a weapon throughout the duration of the Homestay as doing so constitutes grounds for dismissal 

from the Homestay program. 

37. Government Laws: Students must abide by the laws of the United States on federal, state, and local levels. This 

includes curfew laws which may be established by individual communities. International Students are expected to 

abide by all laws governing American citizens. Failure to abide by any law could result in legal action which would 

not be within program control. 

38. Driver’s License: Students are not allowed to drive their Host Family’s vehicle(s). Students who wish to obtain a 

driver’s license must be at least 18 years of age. Students are responsible for all related costs including driver’s 

training, license tests, driver’s insurance, purchasing a vehicle, maintenance, storage of the car when away from 

the U.S., etc.   
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下文概述的内容将作为您父母代表您所签订的《寄宿家庭合同》条款之简要综述。在寄宿家庭计划中，您必须

始终遵守这些守则。如果您对您的《寄宿家庭合同》或这些守则有任何问题，请马上咨询您的寄宿家庭协调员

。我们随时乐意为您提供协助！ 

1. 遵守规定：学生必须服从寄宿家庭协调员、寄宿家庭、学校官员、以及代理人所作出的决定。所有限定

条件都是为了保护学生及其利益。 

2. 通讯沟通：如果学生在其寄宿期间遇到任何问题，学生应该立即联系其寄宿家庭协调员或代理人，因为

这是解决可能发生的任何问题的第一步。如果您不说出来，我们将无法了解如何能帮到您。学生必须及

时回复家庭寄宿协调员所发出的信函。 

3. 积极参与：学生必须尽其最大努力参加各种家庭活动，完成家务劳动，并且适应寄宿家庭的生活方式，

以尽快融入寄宿家庭。学生为融入寄宿家庭所作出的努力将在很大程度上决定寄宿家庭体验的成败。 

4. 尊重与遵守规定：学生必须适当尊重寄宿家庭的所有成员（包括宠物）。学生必须遵守寄宿家庭所订立

的所有规定，包括宵禁、家务劳动、互联网使用、访客规定等。此项尊重和遵守规定在学生参加整个寄

宿家庭计划期间保持有效。 

5. 礼貌：出于礼貌，学生应该积极与寄宿家庭成员交谈并参与家庭活动。您的寄宿家庭希望进一步了解您

，并学习您的文化！请勿担心您的英语谈吐出错，因为您的寄宿家庭将很高兴您敢于大胆尝试。我们希

望学生和其寄宿家庭一起就餐，并且愿意尝试新食物。就餐时间将是您和寄宿家庭一起分享和交谈的重

要时刻。请勿将您的手机放在餐桌上，因为这种行为很粗鲁，并且会给他人留下您忽略家庭的坏印象。

在家庭就餐时或在寄宿家庭的公共区域和朋友及其他学生交谈时，请始终使用英语，以避免将您的寄宿

家庭排除在谈话之外。 

6. 使用英语：英语应该是在寄宿家庭中使用的第一语言。该条款对寄宿家庭和学生同样适用。在寄宿家庭

中，您只有在与亲戚朋友聊电话时才能使用中文。您的寄宿家庭可能会限定或限制您在其家里使用除英

语以外的任何语言。这点是出于您的利益及寄宿家庭的利益考虑。在您寄宿家庭面前使用中文交谈是很

粗鲁的行为。 

7. 膳食：您的寄宿家庭将会向您提供食物和烹饪原料，以方便您亲自制作早午餐。 

美国的早午餐通常为凉拌食物。请询问您的寄宿家长如何使用厨房和任何必要的厨房用具，以便制作自

助食物。晚餐将由您的寄宿家庭准备，并且多数是在规定时间内以家庭形式用餐。如果您或您的寄宿家

庭须在晚餐时间外出，将会为您保留已准备好的食物。 

8. 零食：请询问您的寄宿家庭有哪些零食可以供您实用。大多数家庭会限制他们所提供的零食数量和风味

饮料。如果您需要更多零食，请要求您的寄宿家庭去杂货店购物时带您一同前往，以便您能挑选并购买

自己喜欢的零食。 
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9. 在卧室里进食：学生不得在其卧室里储藏或食用食物或饮料，因为这样容易导致啮齿动物或昆虫侵

扰。 

10. 清洁/整洁：学生必须根据寄宿家庭所制定的清洁时间表对其卧室进行清洁。学生必须自己打扫卧

室并在使用完家庭公共区域后将之打扫干净。学生必须在准备或吃食物之后将厨房打扫干净。 

11. 家务劳动：寄宿家庭父母可能会向学生分配额外的家务劳动，例如，扔垃圾并清扫公共区域和卧室

。所有家务必须按照寄宿家庭所提供的时间表按时完成。 

12. 个人卫生：学生必须根据美国标准维持良好的个人卫生：每天洗澡、刷牙，并且每周洗衣服。 

13. 电子产品：未经寄宿家庭的明确许可，学生不得使用家中的电话、电脑或其他电子产品。此外，学

生必须遵守寄宿家庭订立的电子产品使用相关规定。例如：在餐桌上不得摆放手机，互联网宵禁等

等。 

14. 互联网：学生不得使用寄宿家庭的互联网服务下载非法或不适当的内容。如果学生未按规定使用互

联网，则寄宿家庭有权限制或取消互联网使用权限。寄宿家庭将实行互联网宵禁政策，以鼓励学生

养成良好的睡眠习惯，从而在最大程度确保其学业成功。 

15. 零用钱：学生应负责购买所有个人用品（浴室用品、零食、手机套餐、校服和教科书等）。寄宿家

庭不得以任何理由借钱给学生或为其购买这些用品，而学生也不得借钱给寄宿家庭。如果学生参与

寄宿家庭的某一活动或郊游，则学生应自行负担其车票、入场券和所购物品。 

16. 交通工具：您的寄宿家庭将提供您的《寄宿家庭合同》所列明的交通工具。寄宿家庭并无义务提供

未事先预订的任何额外交通工具。如果您希望您的寄宿家庭提供额外的交通工具，以方便您参加课

后活动、办事、或社交活动等，则您必须提前请他们安排。如果他们无法提供交通工具，则您应负

责准备计程车、共乘车，或与朋友合用汽车，并自行负担费用。 

17. 告知行踪：若学生希望在寄宿家庭或学校之外的地方度过，则他们必须首先征求其寄宿家庭的许可

。寄宿家庭需要知道学生的去向、所做之事以及何时返家。因为寄宿家庭要负责学生的安全和健康

，所以无论何种情况，寄宿家庭均有权拒绝批准学生的此类要求。如果学生获批外出，则学生在收

到其寄宿家庭的短信或电话时必须即时回复，并且在寄宿家庭规定的宵禁之前返回家中。 

18. 着装和大方得体：学生必须根据美国标准将品牌服装、鞋子、手袋或昂贵首饰留在家中，着装应大

方得体。您的寄宿家庭将会告诉您应该穿什么衣服，以便您不会成为盗窃或性骚扰的目标。 

19. 房屋安全：在离开房屋时，学生必须紧锁房门及卧室窗户。学生必须谨慎保管寄宿家庭向其提供的

房屋钥匙，以防丢失。 

20. 上学出勤：中学的在籍学生必须每天都上课，除经医生证明或寄宿家庭许可。寄宿家庭应尽一切努

力，为学生上学提供方便，并且，学生必须配合寄宿家庭遵守此规定。在美国，上学考勤属于强制

性要求。过多缺课可能会导致学生被学校开除。 
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21. 学业成绩：寄宿家庭会向学生提供支持和家庭作业辅导，但是，学生将对其学业等级和学术成绩自

行负责。学生务必每天完成其家庭作业，因为这将影响到其成绩评定。学生觉得做作业和上课比较

吃力是很正常的事，尤其是在美国上课的第一年期间。如果您确实不明白您的作业或课程内容，请

立即咨询您的寄宿家庭、教师、以及学校指导老师/国际协调员。如果您对某些方面不太理解，请

及时说出来，以便他们为您提供帮助，从而确保您的作业和课程不落后于其他人。许多学校都提供

课后辅导，可帮助您理解并取得学业成功。 

22. 邀请朋友：学生在邀请朋友到家中做客之前，必须事先向其寄宿家庭寻求许可。 

除非事先获得寄宿家庭许可，并且为同性朋友，否则朋友不得在寄宿家庭过夜。 

23. 外地及当地访客：禁止访客留宿在寄宿家庭。如果学生预期有访客到家中做客，则其必须事先通知

其寄宿家庭和寄宿家庭协调员。未经学生亲生父母事先通知和书面许可，访客不得以任何理由拜访

寄宿家庭，也不得接学生外出。 

24. 父母拜访：如果学生的亲生父母到美国旅游，则其不得住在寄宿家庭的家中，因为这将给寄宿家庭

带来巨大压力。他们需要预订酒店或其他住宿，并且必须事先告知代理人和寄宿家庭协调员有关其

到访计划，以便寄宿家庭了解其拜访安排。 

25. 家庭损坏赔偿：如果学生对其寄宿家庭或其财产造成任何故意或意外损坏，学生应负责赔偿。如果

学生造成任何财物损坏，则其必须立即告知寄宿家庭。在结束寄宿家庭生活时，该学生必须整理好

其卧室和寄宿的房屋，使其恢复至与抵达时同等的状况。 

26. 旅行：为方便您在没有寄宿家庭陪同下单独外出旅行，在确定您的旅行计划之前，您必须填妥旅行

授权表，并提交给您的寄宿家庭协调员。您的寄宿家庭协调员会将此表转交给您的代理人，以供您

的亲生父母签字并授权您所计划的旅行。若不提交旅行授权表，学生只能在其原籍国与美国之间往

返。 

27. 寄宿家庭变更/学生搬离：学生不得自行搬至一个新的寄宿家庭。如果获批从现有寄宿家庭搬至新

的寄宿家庭，则在搬离之前，学生的寄宿家庭协调员将选择并筛选一个新的寄宿家庭。如果学生自

行搬至新的寄宿家庭，则学生将被视为自愿退出寄宿家庭计划，并且寄宿家庭费用不予退还。 

28. 寄宿家庭费用和延期：与寄宿家庭费用和安排相关的任何沟通必须通过寄宿家庭协调员进行，不得

和寄宿家庭直接沟通。如果学生在下一学年还希望继续居住在当前寄宿家庭，则这些安排必须由其

代理人和寄宿家庭协调员负责，不得和寄宿家庭直接沟通。 

29. 其他寄宿家庭宾客：在寄宿家庭合同期限内，寄宿家庭接待其他客人、国际或其他宾客不受限制，

并且，如果其接待其他宾客，将不影响学生在其《寄宿家庭合同》中已预定的服务。 
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30. 疾病与紧急事件：如果学生感觉自己生病了，请立即告诉寄宿家庭。他们将会帮助学生决定是否需

要采取任何治疗措施。如发生诸如火灾或威胁生命的损害，则请拨打911，以获取紧急救援人员的

协助。 

31. 健康保险：学生在其寄宿家庭寄宿期间必须购买并保持有效的健康保险。在抵达之时，学生应向其

寄宿家庭提供健康保险卡的副本。学生应负责支付任何及所有医疗预约，并且应该在预约之时准备

好支付钱款。 

32. 处方药：学生必须将其正在使用的任何药物告知其学校、寄宿家庭和寄宿家庭协调员。 

33. 酒精：严禁未成年学生拥有、饮用或购买含酒精饮料。在美国，购买并饮用含酒精饮料的法定年龄

应该为21岁。未满法定年龄的学生拥有、购买或饮用含酒精饮料将违反州和联邦法律，并且构成被

逐出寄宿家庭计划的事由。 

34. 烟制品：中学生不得购买、拥有或使用烟草制品。 

在寄宿家庭家中或外面购买、拥有并使用烟草制品将违反本守则，并且构成被逐出寄宿家庭计划的

事由。 

35. 非法使用药物：中学生不得购买、拥有或使用非法药物。未经授权使用受控及/或非法药物将违反

美国各州的法律。合资格医疗人员向学生提供的处方药将被视为经授权的药物使用。 

36. 火器及武器：在学生寄宿期间，学生无权操作、处理或购买火器、武器或类似于武器的任何物件，

因为这样做将构成被逐出寄宿家庭计划的事由。 

37. 政府法律：学生必须遵守美国联邦、州和地方的法律。 

其包括由个别社区所制定的宵禁法律。国际学生也应遵守针对美国公民的所有法律。如未能遵守相

关法律，可能导致本寄宿计划无法控制的法律诉讼。 

38. 驾照：学生不得驾驶其寄宿家庭的车辆。如果学生希望获得驾照，则该学生必须年满18岁。学生应

承担所有相关费用，包括驾驶员培训、执照考试、驾驶员保险、购买车辆以及学生不在美国期间汽

车的维护、存放等费用。 

 


